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SPECIA L SERVICES AT THEPendtu At Work at
HippEfJifjfJGsifJcnr
AND VALLEY.
For the ffir C.E.Christy made this office
Barcaik. Iowa Dairy Separi
itor. Been ued live itdoit.i
Good as new. $60 macbiae for ti$
Also two mares for sale.
R. L. Benge.
For Sale
io milch cdws; 4 twd year oU
heifers; 14 calvea; 'J wood mares;
i span work mules'; 1 two-ye- ar did
mule; t colt.
Enquire of J. T. white.
Sentinel office.
1 Cesent Creahery Co. S
A Liberal Share of your Patronage Solicited. (J)
Z. T. McDaniel, Agent Q
; San Jon, New Mex.
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Februury 15th, 1914.
You are cordially invited to the
special services at the Methodist
Church on the above date. The
program lor that day will be as
follows:
Preaching at 11 a. 01. by Rev.
Geo. H. Givan, Presiding Elder
for this district. The sermon will
be followed with the Communion
of the Lords Supper and a collect-
ion for the poor.
Preaching Sunday evening by
the same preacher.
Second Quarterly Conferencs on
Monday, February 16, at 10 a. m.
All o"3cial members of the church
will meet with us at the church at
that hour. Visitors and those
anyway interested in the work of
(he church are cordially invited to
the service.
Yours very truly,
Edward M, Morton, Pastor.
Subscribe tor the Sentinel
One year for a Dollar.
Cured or Liver Complaint.
"I was suffering with liver com
plaint," says Iva Smith, of Point
Blank, .Texas, "and decided to
r a ?.Ti- - hnv nf P.hamriprlain'fi
T.uit- - a Unnnn . , .k...A AUlcta BUU mil nayy j w bb;
I am completely cured and can
recommend tbem to eyety one
For sale by all dealer
T.B.Stutts called at the Sentinel
office Thursday.
G.S.Hy so was a visitor at this
office Thursday.
Mr.Simington pave this office
pleasant call Saturday.
John Cresap was in Wednesday
Retting some repair work done on
his bailer.
C. O. Armstrong, is assisting
with the carpenter work on the j
new school building. '
i
Joht Douglass who lives north- -
east of town, is afflicted with para -
lysis.
Dr. Boggs was called to the A.!
Martin home Saturday, to see Ant
who has the mumps
;
Quire a number of scholars ire
nbsent from our school on account
of the mumps.
i
Fred Mittendorf and Mr. Bed-
ford of Norton, were in this locality
Friday, buying calves.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marden, :
Mr. Tom lenninps and Mis9 Nell!
Jennings, were Sunday visitors at
the Allsdorf home. '
j
Mr. Bert Williams left on the
Tuesday mornin train to look for!,
a call on Wednesday.
R. M. Taylor of Tipton, called
at this office Tuesday.
i
The Ladies of the Methodist Aid
Society, met at Mrs. O. K Den-ton- s,
Tuesday of this week.
The Aid Society of the M. E.
Church will meet with Mrs. Mor-
ton Tuesday, Feb. 10th. at Mrs.
Nellie Bennetts.
j. G. Ellis, assisted by Luther
Martin, Tom Andetson, and A. J
Craig, erected a wind-mi- ll over
his well Monday.
.... .
.j.raiR nas soia ms stoat,
and wil1 ,eave in about tvv0 weeks
for oints in Arkansas to look for
a place to move to.
Mr. ahd Mrs. R. M. Wernet,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wernet,
drove to Tucumcari the first of the
week in their 'automobile to do i
some trading and attend to busi-
ness matters.
D-
-
H-
- Nlson o Lake vew.
Lexas, woo nas reen spending
ew 'avs visitiner his parents', Mr.;
and Mrs G. F. Nelson, returned!
to his home on the Wednesday j
morn,n8 ".
o l L
ks ago. He came back Hhe first
of the week, and out of the seven
head that were stolen he only
found one.colt south of Tucumcari.
The colt had gone lame and had to
be dropped from the herd.
The Ladies ' of our community
wu berve a Chicken.pie Dinner on j
St. Valentine's Day, Saturday,!
February ia, for the benefit of the!
school building fund.
LUUO 1UI IIIC jail UU IUCItUUIC
,Co 8- - 8tore at that P,ace- - j
R.A.Carter came in Wednesday
evening from Texas, where he ban
hppn at ivnrlr for ths ana F
THEv. neiines nns ueen gonea place to move to. - He made bis',. for several days looking for hishrst stop in Amanita. ' horses that were stolen from his1
r. Mortenson of the Cresent
Creamery of Tucumcari, was a San
;
Jon visitor Saturday, and appoint-
ed . T. McDaniel agent, tq
cream at this place.
The Misses Vera and Elva Alls- - j
dorf started to school in San Jon1
Monday. The Parairie Dell j
School which they have been j
attending closed last week.
SAN
Town site
OFFERS A SPLENDID
INVESTMENT.Chronic Constipation Cured 'enjoy the dayFfed Wihoit of Grady was in
"Five years ago I had the worst jsan Jon Thursday, for a load or t ...
cane of cliroulc constipation I ever: . . . .u c t ?r .:i!
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy
Tills remc'Iy has no superiw for
coughs and colds. It U pleasant to
take. It contain rid plnm r other
narcotic. It a) ways m re3 For Kile
by all dealars. Al- -
The Rrr. Irl K.Hicks iqiJ
AbusAc:
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks i$i4 Al- -
manaC is now reaay ana win. re
mailed prepaid for only 35c
Professor Hicks' fine Magazine,
Word and Woiks, lor one year;
ahd a copy of this Almanac tor
only onr dollar, the plain leg-so- ns
on astronomy, and the correct
forcast of siorms, drodths, bliz
zards and tornadoes, make these
publications a necessity in everv
home in America. Send to Word
..... ' ' .1
and woras ptiDiismoK
401 Franklin Aveode, St. Louis1,
Mo.
...; ft.r-G-.- -:t '
JON
Company
OPPORTUNITY 10R(
r
0
mm sJwsTweyiw.swsJ si'ajiT .
ITEUS OF INTEREST
The Quay County Development
Association last week purchased
the old Rana ranch north east of
here and expedt to put about 600
acres under irrigation; naif of this
amount to be put in this year.
President Wilson appointed two
new interstate commerce commiss-
ioners: Winthrop Moore Daniels
of Princeton.N.J. and Henry Clay
Hall of Colorado Springs, Colo.
Miss Delphine Moore of Arkan-
sas raised 101 busbe'ls of corn on
an acre of ground winning third
prize in the government contest.
Former Governor Sulzer of New
York who was elected from bis
home district to the state legisla-
ture after impeachment- - made his
maiden speech this week, in favor
ot a motion for a statewide graft
investigation. v
President Wilson has lifted the
embargo on the exportation ol
ar& to Mexico. The rebels will
now be able to ship arms and am-uniti-
from the United States.
Hnry M. Pindell, of Peoria, j
III. who was recentlv aoDointpd i
and confirmed as ambassador to!
Russia, has declined the appsint-- !
ment. Chas. R. Crane of Chicago
will probaply be named in his
place. j
Last Sunday nieht another ter
rible disaster at jsea cost fourty-nin- e
human lives and a property
loss of close to 1 1,000,000. Near
Norfolk, Va , the liner Nantucket
struck the liner Monroe cutting
the Monroe so that it sank within
ten minutes. The crew and all
the passengers were struggling in
the water before time for any
action was had. 85 of the crew
and passengers were rayed.
Former Senator Shelby M. Cul- -
lorn died at his borne at Spring-
field, III., last week. He was over
eighty years old, and bad seen
fifty years of political life. He
was a personal friend of Abraham
Lincoln, and has been aquainted
and associated with every presi-
dent since.
MAPLES
lLLU5TRA--
3TIONS
Popular Mechanics
Magazine
"wurrrw so w can umocmtamd rr
ACREATCmttnawl Stec7 ol At WwM
may begin rudingtt my tima, and which will hold your
Interest forever. You ara llvlnf in tha Dent
year, of tha most wonderful age, of what hidoubtless the greatttJt world in tha universe.
A resident of Mara would gladly pay
51 tfU FOR ONE YEAR'StplyUUU SUBSCRIPTION
to thla magazlne.in order to keep informed of
our progress in Engineering and Mechanic.
Ara you reading iti Two millions of your
neighbors are, and It la the favorite maga-tin- e
in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all clutet old and
young men and women.
The "Io Hstaa" BseartBMat (SO pages)
gtrse easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles tor borne and shop, repairs, eta.
" assatsw Ksshal " ( 10 pages ) tells bow to
DMke Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
aglnes, maglo, and all to. things hoy lores.
MormviAa, mm cos no it cajrrgAak ymm NndMl to asow yas ass
wsnrm fseraa oAasssig oosrr tomv
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
il W. Washtnissa St, CHICAGO
Program
For District Tiachers AssO'
CIATION TO BE HELD AT
SAM JON, MARCH
aoth, 1914.
VVflrnmn AHHrpco.
Z. T. McDaniel
History in the Common School,
Addie Elder.
01 the Home and
School, Rev. Masagee.
Methods of teaching spelling,
Belle Johnston
Training the pupils to study,.
J. D. Buck.
Gasification, Grading and Promo
tion Mrs. Willis.
albbould Agriculture be added to
the Curiiculum of the Rural
School Mary Baker.
Opportunities of today, compared
with those of fifty or a hundred
yearsago, ...... ..Ira Stemple.
.
Willie Moyer.
The relation of Church and School
Rev. Morton.
School arrangements,
Mrs. Newbanks.
American Common School, ......
" J. A. Atkin
My Important Problem ,
Supt. E. Pack.
Querry Box
All, who are interested in school
work, are cordially invited to at
tend, bring well filled baskets and
Mrs. Bennett and son, Hiward
went to Tucumcari last night to
'spend a few days.
Rev. Morton preached at Bard
j ports fine services and attendance.
Rev. and Mrs. Morton went to
Tipton yesterday to attend the
school closing exersizes there.
School Notes
The. athletic club is progressing
nicely, under the management of
Dr. Koggs Jr.
The eighth grade is having half
ninth grade work this year and
will have it all next year.
Owen Crawford has the mumps.
Wonder why Blanche Griffiths has
ha3 such poor lessons this week.
Noticf- - The school will have a
Valentine box next Friday evering.
Don't forget, be sure and come
and bring your girl.
Wonder why Evelyn Atkinsons
eyes are so red these days. Arthur
Baxk y has gone to Arkansas.
The sixth grade had their geogra-
phy lessons Thursday.
Bill Martin has visited the school
several times this week at noon.
Wonder why? Esther Griffiths is
coming to school.
Listen! Sonny is studying,
but d'1 sfty anything, or he will
look out of the window.
rrrpy ana brown eyes.
nearand ?ipton ,ast Sunday and reland will stay on his claim
SAN ION, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and . in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
,
Write for prices, terms and
' descriptive literature to :
HERMAN GERHARDT, mgr., Tucumcai, .V.
-c-a- :;
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
knew tif, and ('liiimbeclaln' Tablets
cured mo," wrltas S. P. Fish, Brook j
yn.Mlch. For sale bjr all dea'.ar j
Mr. Masden of Lanora, Kan.
who has been visiting his sister
and family Mrs. Chas. Allsdorf,
lelf t on the Friday evening train
for Douglass, Arizona, to resume
his duties as assistant foreman of
the bridge gang on the E. P. &. S.
W. ,
How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
W. th undersigned, have known P. J.
Cheney for the lant IS years, and believehim perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial
sent free. Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.Take HalFs Family Pills for constipation.
NOTICE-FO- PUBLICATION
07178
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land ORIce at Tucumcari, N, M.
February 4th, 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that Curtis
: Sharp of San Jon, N. Mex. who
011 March llth, 19o7 made Homestead
Kntry So. 15899, for Southwest
Quarter. Section 33 Township 9 n.
Range 34E. NMP Meridian, has Hied
notice ol intention to make final
Five year proof, to establish claim
to the land abovo described, before
J. C.Trickey U. S. Commissioner,
..t. r.mfii' .N M.. on tho 21st dav of
March, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses
J. N, Urown, Jess f'recellus, W. T.
Jtrowu, Ed Leach
all of Ban Jon N. m
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
Grady.
Chicken Pic Dinner.
The ladies of the community
under the management of the L.M.
I. Club and with the help of the
local teachers will give a Chicken
Pie Dinnei on Saturday, Ft bruary
the 14th, from 12 to 3.30 oclock,
at 25 The proceeds are to
pply on the School bnilding fund.
Aftea the dinner the young peo
pie will enjoy a Valentine Pai'y
in the rooms used.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
014358v
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land office at Tucumcari, N. M,
February 4th, 1911
Notice Is l.eriby given that James
P. Ferguson of San Jon, New Mexico
wbo.on November 3rd 1900, made Or-
iginal Homestead Entry No. 12795 for
SEi Section 6, and Add'l Entry no.
i19, made Feb. 17, 1911 for W4
SWJ of Sco. 5, Twp. 9N, Range 34 E
2T-- p. Meridian has tiled notice of
intention to make Orlg. five year
Add'l three year Proof to establish
cla,m t0 tne land above described be- -
t re J. T, White. U. S. Commissioner
San Jon, New Mexico, on the 18th
day of March, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Jenkins. FJoo Kevs. CJ. O.
Ellis, A. J. Craig all or San Jon New
Mexico.
1'
Royal XXX flour every
sack Guaranteed'
JDAtTSOrf, Parley ILnnir
Coal always on hand .
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
lajajajg
R. A. I'rkntkt, Krister
t' IAN JON. NEW MEXICO. 8 E N T I N Et
- itTHREE WAYS FOB USIItt RYE GOOD VEGETABLE SEED
L-- W. Sodas for Supper?
Good!
iptp
CRACKERS
The men-fol- ks like 'em because they're
so crisp and taste so good - They're a wel-
come change from bread and always handy
to have. No fuss to fix them always
ready to set right on the table.
If you think the boys eat too many of them,
remember that L.-- Sodas are good, wholesome
nourishment at very low cost and easily digested.
JbosE-VnLE- S Biscuit (ompant
Baktr$ cf Sunthin Bitcuitt
... Vj, i Always fresh and fla- -
vory in this big, econom-- .
.iV-vi- , ical, airht, famil.
z?rmwjjiwT m.v?H. mmmmms3kj .
5 : 1
TAKES OFF KIESFF
m STOPS FALO
drill Try Thlsl Makes Hair Thick,
GloHy, Fluffy, BsauJtlful Ne
Mora Itching Scalp.
Within tea minute after an appli-
cation of Danderlne you cannot find a
jingle trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a
few weeks' use, when you see new
hair. One and downy at first yes but
really new hair (rowing all over tha
scalp. ,
A little Danderlne Immediately dou-
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference bow dull, faded, brittle and
ncraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect 1b amaz-
ing your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance.
Cet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderlne from any store, and prove
that your hair la as pretty and soft
ps any that it lias been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will Just try a lit-
tle Danderlne. Adv.
Didn't Pan Out.
Mrs. liacon What became of your
flrt'less cooker you thought so much
of?
M'-- s Egbert Oh, I "fired" it.
ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED
U. F. D. No. 8, Maryvilie. Tenn.
"My baby, when three months old,
took eczema on his face and head.
Ills head and one side of bis face
were almost In a solid sore. The ec-re-
at first was kind of a rash and
then it broke out in water pimples
and they would burst and looked very
badly. It would itch and burn so bad-
ly that he could not rest at all and
his hair just all fell out at once till
tils bead waa perfectly bald. He could
not eloep at night and was very cross.
"I tried1 remedies without any relief
at all; he only got worse all the time
until I used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. He had great relief the first
application. He was soon cured and
his hair began to grow back and now
be has just beautiful fine hair and
baa no sign of eczema." (Signed)
Mrs. H. D. Clabough. Jan. 23, 1913.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment aold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free. with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. U Boston." Adv.
Many a man's unpopularity is due
to the fact that he always tells the
truth.
atraWloalow'a Soothing; Syrup for Children
teething, Mortens toua, redueea InflammaUon.aJIra pta,ea wladfcte,26e a botUeJt
Dut it takes a good cook to roast the
janitor to a frazzle.
11
U finite "Niftv"I
That's the way you Q
, should
,
look and feel all
the time. Nature never n
9 intended you to be sickly
and run down, with poor
appetite, imperfect diges-- II9
tion, clogged bowels and
a lazy liver. Stir these
B organs to healthy action 11
by the daily use of II
ilHOSTETTER'SB
Stomach Sittersj
WMenwrels
VIIShoe Polishes
tfoeat Quality Largest Variety
CELT CDCR im T ladaV W ilwa rim pmi-W-v
mmhh Olll Biadu aad mUm. UW al
cfcMita't booai aad atxxs, shines without rub-- n.
2ie. "Frencfc doee." IOc
STAR cn liitini far ckuuM ua paMhinf al foe
sf ntut or u W 10c "Dsady" an 25c
"yUlCK. WHITE" fWUqaid rona with ipwta)
aulckly cleans aad whiiene dirty canvas aW,
"iBABV fcXTTK csaMmaiha for (tetlaM wha talia
arioa i tSriai (har Am Wot At. Realorai eolof aadltoaVaUrYaiiaa.' Ma wan a bvaaa or aUe, IOcTittS:. . U U --d
Wii Albany St. jeambridae. Mass.
5AwVUWVaW'
igyraa. TnMa Ooaa. Vm I 1
a. SalaayDraiauai, J
y O
Makes Valuable Fertiliser en Any
Kind of Land, lut Mere IseeoJal-l- y
en Stiff, Clay Soils.
(By E. J. MILLER.)
Rye which Is sown in the faU for
green feed during cold weather may
be economically used In at leaat three
waya the next spring and the early
summer. One of these ways Is to use
It for paature. Another way is to use
it for a summer soiling crop for milk
cows.
An acre or two on rich land will
produce a large amount of early green
feed, and the crop can be used for
nearly three months.
To use rye as a soiling crop, keep
the stock off It in the spring; and
when It Is tall enough to cut. take the
mower to the patch and cut enough
for two days' feeding. Rake this and
store In the barn and reed out Then
mow enough more for another two
days' feeding and continue the same
method until the patch Is all mown.
By thia time the rye of the first
mowing will have grown up enough
for a second cutting, and in succession
it may be cut several times during the
early spring and summer. In this way
a great number of cows may be kept
on a limited area of pasture.
And a third and excellent way to use
rye the following spring, after sowing
is to allow it to grow up almost to
maturity and plow ihe entire crop un-
der as green manure. For this pur-
pose allow it to head out and seed
come into the nllli stage.
It la a valuable fertilizer on any
kind of land, and especially valuable
on stiff, clay soil, and making the soil
friable and easy to work.
The mature rye plant decomposes
quickly when plowed under, and gives
no ill effects from souring.
The humus content of the soil is ap-
preciably increased, and the general
good effect on the soil can be noticed
on succeeding crops for two or three
years.
KEEP THE DAIRY COW CLEAN
Problem of Sanitary Milk Supply Is to
Exclude All Bacteria Possible-So- me
Precautions.
Milk fYom healthy cows is practical-
ly free from bacteria when secreted.
The problem of a sanitary milk sup-
ply, therefore, is to keep out nil bac-
teria as far as possible. Bacteria are
introduced into milk mainly by small
particles of dirt which either drop into
the milk from the cow or are carried
In the air.
Repeated tests have shown that even
when a cow Is cleaned as thoroughly
as Is possible under stable conditions,
particles of dust will be thrown off
from her body during milking time,
and these get Into the milk and con-
taminate It. Cows should be kept
away from sources of contamination,
such as sink holes In which stagnant
water accumulates, for such holes
breed enormous numbers of putrefac-
tive bacteria which are especially dan- -
Clean Milk Cannot Be Produced From
Cows Kept In Muddy or Filthy
Yards.
gerous to Infants, causing digestive
troubles. .There should be no places
in the barn yard for water to stagnate.
The manure should be kept gathered
up, and every other effort made to
keep the cow free from contamination.
The cow should be thoroughly
cleaned, preferably Immediately be-
fore milking. It is also well to clip
the hair short around the flanks and
udder, and always advisable to moist-
en the flanks just before milking. All
of these precautions tend to lessen the
amount of dust or loose hair which
will be given off from the cow.
FENCES SAVE MUCH PASTURE
In Many Casei Fencing of Field Will
Pay for Woven vVIre Used Good
Aid to Prosperity.
' (By'E. J. MILLER.)
Fencing and moving of fences should
be done early, so that all of the spare
fields can be grazed over to make use
of the grasses and other herbage that
have grown up in them after the early
fall rains.
Much feed can be saved in this way,
the stock will do better and it will give
the permanent pastures time to
green up before the cold weather.
New and clean pastured mean health-
ier animals, and the utilizing of all the
fence rows means turning waste prod-
ucts Into dollars.
In many cases the fencing of a field
this fall for new pastures will entirely
pay for the woven-wlr-e fencing used.
Buy and use good fencing for all the
field. Qood fencing Is an aid to pros-
perity.
Inviting Inducements.
To the man with a clear-cu- t vonvlc-tlo- n
of just what he wants and who
has the necessary ability and courage
to stay with it until It is accomplished
the field of breeding dairy cattle offers
Inviting; Inducements.
Wise Economy,
It Is wise economy to plant wind-
breaks of evergreens, arbor vitae, Nor-
way spruce and balsam fir, a portion
of each with a sprinkling of other vari-
eties to make a pleasing contrast
Major Portion of American-Grow-n
Comet From California.
Seedsmen and Professional Growers
Are Learning That Wisdom and
Care in Breeding and Growing
Are of Much Importance.
It Is practically Impossible to give
an accurate statement of the area In
the United States which Is annually
devoted to raising garden seeds, or
even to make a reliable estimate of
the total acreage. Even on farms
where the chief money crop is garden
seed, only a portion (often but a small
portion) of the whole farm is in a
seed crop any single year, the remain-
der being occupied with ordinary
farm crops in order to maintain a
profitable crop rotation. The major
portion of American-grow- n small
seeds, like those of onion and lettuce,
Is the product of large farms located
in California, though many thousands
of pounds of such seeds are grown in
the eastern states. One who is
very familiar , with seed growing on
the Pacific coast estimates that the
total acreage of vegetable seed an-
nually planted In California is not far
from 10.000 acres.
Vine crops, such as cucumbers,
melons, and squashes, are grown for
the seed crop in all parts of the Uni-
ted States, some of which are grown
In the northwestern states and others
in Florida, with still others in Cali-
fornia; but the great bulk of the sun-pl- y
of vine seeds comes from Michi-
gan and the central western states.
Probably a total of 60.000 to 80,000
acres of vine crops is annually plant-
ed with the expectation that more or
less of the crop will be marketed as
seed.
Fifty years ago there was little gen-
eral appreciation, even among experi-
enced gardeners, of the importance
of the quality of the seed used (pro-
vided it would only grow) aa ft fac-
tor in determining the real profit In
growing a crop.
It is evident that the present prac-
tice of growing and handling seedv is
by no means Ideal or such at to give
the greatest possible uniformity of
varietal character. In the case of a
majority of the vegetable cultures in
America, if all of even, 90 per cent of
the plant's were as nearly alike In
varietal type as the 20 per cent, which
were the most alike, the profit from
these cultures would be greatly in-
creased; often actually doubled.. On
the other band, the growing of vege-
table seed under present conditions is
not particularly profitable or satisfac-
tory to the farmer. Is there any pos-
sibility of betterment? We think so.
Seed planters are coming to realize
more fully the importance of the use
of better seed and the folly of beln3
so largely influenced by low prices
and a persuasive salesman In buying,
while seedsmen and professional grow-
ers are learning that wisdom and care
In the breeding and growing of the
seeds they offer is quite as Important
as shrewdness in buying and skillful
handling and selling, and tha" seeds
of the best quality cannot be secured
without the active, intelligent
of the producing farmer.
STEM RUSTS OF PINE TREES
Unsightly Fungus Growth Found on
Many Treee in Northeastern Se-
ctionNo Great Damage Done.
An unsightly fungus growth which
ruins the appearance of the tree, has
been found on many of the pine trees
In the northeastern section of the
country within the past year or so. So
far this fungus has not done any great
amount of damage, but every precau-
tion should bo taken to prevent its
spread. All infected pines should b
Blemishes on Pine Tree Trunks Caused
by Rust.
destroyed or the infected branches cut
off. Most of the pines having this
fungus on their main trunk are of
little value. When the infection takes
place in the seedlings it is much more
injurious than when the older trees
become infected.
Value of Education."
The question is often asked, "Of how
much value is school training to farm-
ers from a business standpoint?" A
recent agricultural survey of several
townships of Tompkins county, New
York, made by the college of agricul-
ture of Cornell university has revealed
many interesting and suggestive facts
bearing upon rural sociology. To quote
from the summary:
"The survey shows that high
school education is worth as much to
a farmer as $6,000 worth of five per
cent, bonds. A college education is
worth nearly twice as much."
Fea Hay for Roughage.
At the South Dakota experiment sta-
tion pea hay was found to be a good
roughage with grain for fattening
lajnbs. As a lot the lambs fed pea hay
made a uniform gain, ranking next to
those that received sweet clover ha
tor roughage
Cruel Act of Warfare.
One hundred years ago General
learning of the disastrous re-
sult of the American campaign In
lxwer Canada and fearing his own
force would be attacked by the British
resolved to evacuate Kort George and
abandon the country. This he accord-
ingly did. with all his troops, and with
such precipitancy that he left behind
hia tents and tstore. His retreat was
accompanied by an act that has left
un indelible stigma upon his name.
The frost had set in early and severe.
The snow lay deep upon the .ground.
Yet at 30 minutes' notice, of 150
houses In the Canadian village of
Newark, he fired all save one, and
drove 400 helpless women and chil
dren to seek shelter In the log huts
of the scattered settlers, or in the
bark wigwams of the wandering In
dlans.
The Spender.
At Christmas the millionaire filled
his pockets with bills. To the post-
man, Ju ii I tor, hallboy, barber, and
waiter, each and all, he gave a ten-spo- t.
"Ha, ha!" he chuckled, "I'm the
guy who put the X in Xma!"
Anticipated Bother.
"Why don't you sit down, Weary?"
"Aw, shucks! Look at ther trouble
of gettin' up again."
Stop that cough, th aource of Pneumonia,
etc. 1'rumpt ue of Dean' Mcnthulntcd
Cough Diupi give relief 5c at UruKxiala.
When a Bcandal is born in your
family watch the neighbors help It
grow. ,
Putnam Fadeless Dyes color in cold
water. . Adv.
Political ambition that wilt not loos-
en the purse strings is not skin deep.
Rapid Revision.
"Rloob has turned cubist."
"Rot!"
"Sold his first picture for a thou
sand."
"Fine!"
u
ernes" FOR
SUJGGSH UVER
No sick headache, sour stomach,
"biliousness or constipation
by morning. ' -
Get a box now.
Turn the rascals out the headache,
biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
out and keep them out with
Cascarets.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lasy
liver, clogged bowels or an upeet stom-
ach.
Don't put in another day of distress.
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the
bowels. Then you will feel great.
A Cascaret straightens yoa
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A box from
any drug store means a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, healthy lirer
and bowel action for months. Chil-
dren love Cascarets because the
never gripe or sicken. Adv.
The old faxhloned woman who used
to cry for what she wanted acquired
a lot more than the modern militant
suffragette.
Neuralgia
Current History.
"What did your history class discuss
today?"
"Henry VIU. and his various di-
vorces."
"So?"
"Yes; also some dhows In our
more immediate get."
IS CHILD GROSS,
FEVERISH SICK
Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California
.
Syrup of Figs."
Children love th "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses, the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result is
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-flck- , feverish, don't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See if tongue Is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of rigs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes, out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California
Syrug of figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it nev-
er fails to act on the stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at the store for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.
Tangible Sign.
"I could proclaim my love for you,
dearest, to the whole world In ring-
ing tones!"
"That's all right, darling, but Is the
ring a solitaire?"
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look Years Younger! Try Grandma's
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur
and Nobody Will Know.
Almost everyone knows that Saga
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair w hen faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to make It at home, which In
mossy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Hair Remedy." You w ill got a
large bottle for about HO cents. Every,
body uses this old, famous recipe, be
cause no one can possibly toll that
you darkened your hair, ae It does It
so Naturally and evenly. You dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look years voiineer
Adv.
It is possible for a man to have too
many friends, hut It talu;s him u long
time to realize It.
B thrift, on little thlngi Ilk Wuln?Don't accept water fur bluing, Ask fur UeJCroat ball liluo. Adv.
And the oftcner you look back, the
quicker you won't gut there.
relieves rheumatism quickly. It stimulates the circulation In-
stantly relieves stiffness and witness of muscles and joints,Don t rub it penetrates.
,
Rheumalliin Nsvar Raturaad
r.w"!iTUXra P '," rl..tta- - .ad
aaaa
Rheumatism
I auflWnl with an awful
n-- That .Toadok, I
utanrwiib Startlinlw! lid ttSS
me, next mornine I could Junipout of b.I have u.,plied with a hottleiDC." Jfr A. iluvr. oManchnur, JV. U.
Sprained Anltla Relieved
"I WMillfnr a Inn time withprainH ankle. I . bolt , Jf "Z'!Ltrumrnt.nd now I am aide to be N,J
Slnan'a T Inimont s. ...
enwtlon of coraWt. (Jood fot
toothache. Uscltnmr.
."'""'.SOe. and $1.00Send fur Sloan', fe book u hvn
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, foe
a. . . -
T '
i
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KAFFIR CORN FCR DRY LAND
v;c::ifiFui gro-jt- h of
Crop Finds Its Oreatatt Um on Farms THE URJtOIHH WEST
The Cities of Western Canada
Reflect the Growth of the
Country.
Where Grown Whin Fsd to Horses,
H09S and All Stock.
Though more or less of a novelty In
the east, Kaffir corn Is coming to bo
tha staple crop In the middle west,
where tha seasons are long enough
to mature It, says the Farm andv Fire--Rrsi in side, rrom July 1. 1912. to March 1,
Mil, S31 cars of Kaffir corn were In
spected In Chicago. Most of this waa
used for making poultry food, the
.1
fA soothes your throat! jjthree largest manufacturers using aaaverage of, about 20,000.000 pounds amonth. This year the yield Is so much
greater that the poultry manufactur-
ing trade cannot use the entire crop.
Fint in ft mitt
Fint In PurityFint in Economy
As one passes through Western
Canada, taking the City of Winnipeg
aa a starting point, and then keeping
tab on the various cities and towns
that line the network of railways that
cover the provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and cover-
ing the eyes aa the gaze Is bent on
these it is felt that there must be
"something of a country" behind it all.
Then gaze any direction you like and
the same view is presented. Field
after Held of waving grain, thousands
and hundreds of thousands of them.
Farm hands and laborers are at work
converting the virgin prairie with
and for these reasons
'J Calumet Baking and concerns making various mixedfeeds will become users of It.Powder is first in the
hearts of the millions Kansas and Oklahoma are the prin
of housewives who
use it and know it.
cipal Kaffir growing states, but Texas
comes in for some recognition, as do
also parts of New Mexico and Colo-
rado. It Is probable that with further
selection of the present varieties Kaf-
fir can be profitably grown both far
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWAIDS
W.ria'. tm fmi Enniliia, more fields. Pasture land In every di-
rection on which cattle are feeding,
thriving and fattening on the grasses
that are rich in both milk and beef
properties, but It Is unfortunate that
more cattle are not seen. That, how
ther north and east. The black-hulle- d
white and the dwarf black-hulle- d are
the principal varieties.
Kaffir finds its greatest use on the
farm where grown when It Is, fed to
A jfiSy mouth-ma-kes FTA tr';s!rv ' moist and AW GV refreshed. G
Xu JbSSvSttU. Heartburn and V1. gBBBb ' flatulence dis-- ,
appear.MSSS Enjoy smolJng V,moyenjof ?fi
the horses and hogs In the head or,
If threshed and ground, to all stock.
With the use of combination grinders
Kaffir can be ground In the head, and
thus fed without threshing. In any
viTMADEBYTHETRt
TTinmni
ever, Is correcting Itself. Here wehave In a large measure, the evidence
of the wealth that helps to build up
the cities, and It should not be forgot-
ten that the cities themselves have as
citizens, young men who have come
fron. other parts, and - brought witb
them the experience that has taught
them .to avoid the mistakes of eastern
and southern cities. They also are
imbued with the western spirit of en-
terprise, energy and push, and so
Western Canada has Its cities. At a
HIM i m
ill ruuc 4U
case It has to be balanced with a pro-
tein feed, like cottonseed, to give the
best results. In some cases Kaffir has
been hogged down with good results,
but milo. its side partner, in better for
this purpose.
Kaffir Is the one crop that the farmer
In tho drier parts of the west can
plant and be assured that he can useIS IjPSffisMF teeth, appetite, (flL J ffilgS'-- - and digestion. 'whether It matures or not. It may becut for forage after frost and stillbe good feed, and If It doeB not seedthe fodder Is still good. We haveknown farmers to plant Kaffir for fod-der where they had no hope of getting banquet recently given In Chicago, anumber of prominent citizens of Win-nipeg were guests. Among the speak-ers was Mayor Deacon of Winnipeg.In speaking of tho remarkable growthof that city, which In thirty years hasrisen from a population of 2,000 to oneof 200,000, he spoke of It as being thegateway of commerce and continued-"Now- ,how great that tide of com-
merce Is you will have some concep:
tion of when I tell you that the w heat
alone grown in the three prairie prov-
inces this year is sufficient to keep a
steady, stream of one thousand bush-
els per minute continuously night and
seed, and they felt they had the b'-H- t
feed they could possibly grow. Many
farmers prefer Kaffir fodder to alfalfa
for horses and cows. We have Known
horses to do their spring and summer
work on Kaffir fodder and come
through in fairly good condition.CHICAGO Kaffir can be ground Into excellent day going to the head of the lakes forflour for making pancakes, muffins, three and one-hal- f months, and In ad-
dition to that the oats and barleydoughnut and pastry.I Taa J h.iI lakiag twa'tr. Daa'thei
mmMMlUwIlilui DRY FARM FAILURE CAUSES
Probably as Many Farmers Fail BeA Hint
"I suppose some country sites are cause of Too Little Capital asFrom Any Other Source.
would supply this stream for another
four months.
, "The value of the grain crop alone
grown in the three prairie provinces
would be sufficient to build any of our
great transcontinental railroads and
all their equipment, everything con-
nected with them, from ocean to
ocean.
"Now, if we are able to do this
with only ten per cent, of our arablo
land under cultivation what will our
possibilities be when 283,000,000 of
SV'fvery uninviting."
L--
1 "And uninvited,
1
. Jsites."
If they're para (By AI.VIN KKYSETt. Colorailo Agrlcul
tural College.)
Failures occur in the best humid or
Irrigated country. Under nonlrrlgatcd
farmtng, there will be years when the
best methods, on the best soils, willwjilill MISERY
1 HJBH not be entirely successful. Probably acres of the best land that the sun.as many fall, because of too little capl shines on is brought under the plow7tal, as from any other source. Toolittle capital prevents work being
done as it should be, when It should
be. It prevents saving the big cropTape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
against the year of small crop.sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes. The settler must have domestic wa
ter. His first consideration is there
tF-7'-
ft
Do you not see the. pprtent of a great,
vigorous, populous nation living under
those sunny skies north .of the 49th
parallel? And' if with Our present de-
velopment we are able to do as we
are doing now, to purchase a million
dollars' worth of goods from you every
day of the year, what will our trade
be worth when we have fully develop-
ed the country?
"Now, who shall assist ds to devel-
op this great empire that is there?
Shall It be the alien races of southern
fore, a good well. If he cannot obtain aTime it! In five minutes all stomach
BUY IT BY THE BOX
of most dealers for OS
,
cents
Each box contains twenty 5 cent packages.
Chew it after every meal
lstress wilt go. No indigestion, heart good well, or If usable water for stock
and household cannot bo obtained"L. . . . . - I I t. J
,'uui u, BuurucBB ur oeicuing 01 gas, acid.
within reasonable hauling distance,L'or eructations of undigested food, no
r i,
.dizziness, bloating, or foul breath. failure is certain, no matter how fav-
orable the soil.' 11 Pape's 'Diapepsin is noted for its
However, not every person Is adapt; ,;speed In regulating upset stomachs.
ed to this class of farming. Success. 2 It is the surest, quickest and mostcer--
tiurope or shall it be men of our own
blood and language? In the last three
fiscal years no less than 358,000 Amer-
ican farmers have come Into Western
Canada, bringing with them goods and
i;,'.;.tan indigestion remedy in the whole
world, and besides it is harmless.
depends as much on the adaptability
of the man and his family to the en-
vironment, as to any other factor.
Health and endurance are absolutely
Individual Clock. Evolution of Billiards.Please for your sake, get a large The development of the billiard tacash to the value of $350,000,000. Andcase of Pape's Diapepsin A gentleman In a club in Grand
Rapids, Mich., formed the hopeless
ff.
.
Vi1 ght.
ble has been
. Interesting. In thoseI want to say here that no man whoany store and put your stomach far back days when billiards teem firstrWin't IroAn tn hcln or tn(ate kla and harmless habit of taking too muchnecessary, They
must dh bdib to live
alone and find their own amusement,
for the most part the settlements
sets foot on our shores is. more en-
tirely and heartily welcome than tho to have become an Indoor game, a bilt Hf la rr arm arstis a k..A to drink alcohollcally speaking be liard table was about the size offore he went home every evening,agriculturist from the south.
says the Popular Magazine."So long as these conditions remain big room. The average table was 30feet long and 18 feet wide. The size
TAM parti of the Prortacea of
are far apart. The man who mus
be amused, who cannot endure his
own company for, long periods, has
failed before his time. Misfit and In
'"How does he know what time toI consider that this is the best guar MaMMfta, Satfcateltaaraa andAlberta, hara Drod trad aran.was gradually and Irregularly dego home?" asked a stranger In tho
y ; sUloDg, so make your stay agreeable.
v Eat what you like and digest It; en-Jo-
It, without dread of rebellion in
J$ the stomach.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs In your
fy.jS homo apyway. Should one of the fam-'"iti-
lly.jegt something which don't agree
B derfol yields of WWt.anty that the sword will never againbe drawn In anger between the two creased, until the present standardclub one night.
:
"It's this way," exclaimed a mem Nl BarWr and FLu. Wheat tradedfrom Contract to No. 1 Hani,
weighed heavy and iklM (n sa
carom table was Introduced at a bil-
liard tournament held in Samson hall,
great branches of the Anglo-Saxo- n
raco. The grain crops of Western
competence will fall anywhere under
the most favorable conditions, they
cannot exist under the regular con-
ditions that sometimes prevail in the Philadelphia, In 1864.
i4hoiMUperacre:22buebclawaa
about the total umn Mbaj P
ber, "He goes to the head of that
long flight of stojrg leading to the
street. If he falls down them, he;jf with them, or in case of an attack of Canada In 1913 have well upheld thoreputation that country has for abun-
dant yields of all small grains.
, t,j. Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis' or iat may be considered fully as profit.able an induatry aa arain rakin. Tha 9best land, and must be overcome in kifowtf It's time to go home." Odd Expressions.; stomach; derangement at daytime or order to win success." excellent BTauea full of nutrition, am S
"There Is oue thing which I cannotf J during the night, it is handy to give the only food required either for beet 1or dairy purpoeea. In U12. and aaaln n tunderstand."ue quiCKesi reuer Known. Adv- - MEANING OF "DRY FARMING" A GRATEFUL OLD MAN. "What Is that?"r." ?" 1913, at Chicago, Manitoba unM off Jtha CaaaiaiMthl for Uof otoer. Good U
rhnnla marlrf a mmwmJm ,1"Why high-colore- d versions of the
..I r .u l . . 1Principles Are Vital In Any Region of truth are called white lies."
Usual Treatment
"Mrs. Brown has the kleptomania."
"Indeed; what Is she taking for It?"
"Anything that looks good to her."
Small Rainfall and Where Drought
Mr. W. D. Smith, Ethel, Ky., wrttetr
"I have been using Dodd't Kidney Pills
for ten or twelve years and they have
done me a great deal of good. I do
Curiosity.
Maud Why didn't you protect your-
self when Jack kissed you?
Betty Why, nt first I was speech-
less, and then I thought I would see
how many times the Impudent fellow
would dare to do It.
been, r vi war nomcaicaaer, ine man
who wishes to farm extensively, or the
investor, Canada offers the biggest op-
portunity of any place on the continent.
Apply for descriptive literature and
Is Even Occasional.. Red Croat Ball Blue gives double value for
vnUF nmnMC criw-f- l f.wmn ta fur a nv ,,thp
Don t put your money Into any other. Adv.g Is free from, mystery of reaucea nuiwiy rate toImportant to Mothero 'Examine carefully every bottle of Superintendent of
Immiaration.Extremes meet, but they don't al
any kind. It principles are vital In
any region of small rainfall, and valu-
able In any country where .drought is
:j vAB i uniA, a tare ana sure remeay ior ways speak as they pass by. Ottawa, Canada, or toyianu ana cnuaren, ana see mat itlkl Dnn iht aaaaaaaaaaa
not think I would be
alive today if It
were' not for Dodd't
Kidney Pills. I
trained my back
about forty years
ago, which left It
very weak. I was
troubled with In flam--
mnflnn nf tha hind.
even occasional. Any farmer on any
soil and In any climate can increase
his yields per acre, the quality of his
O. A. COOK
123 W. th Street
Kanaas City, Mo.
Mtnaturo of OSfG&U Best Laxative
H TnuTl-
-
and his bank account by the con- -Children Cry for Caatorl .,,, nPBf,Pfi , lhiH nPtt. fnrm mamCanadianGovernment AgentFor Women
IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New Jersey Physician Said to Have
Many Cures to His Credit.
Red Dank, N. J. (Special). Advices
from every direction fully confirm
previous reports that tne remarkable
treatment for epilepsy being admin-
istered by Dr. Perkins of this city, Is
achieving wonderful results. Old and
stubborn cases have been greatly
benefitted and many patients claim to
f .. i--
method.It Is better to marry a strong mind- -
ed woman than a wrong minded one.
" does not mean farm
La'lies. (rlvelittlechoeolat coated IIOT
w. u. Bmitrt. der Dodd't Kidney
Pills cured me of that and the Kidney
Trouble. I take Dodd't Kidney Pills
THE BEST STOCK
SADDLESing
without water. It does mean that
the farmer can grow good crops onI Why Scratch? tTLJ
Sl'KINUS LIVKK MUTTONS a chance
to drive out constipation forever. They
never fail. They are so wonderfully(food, safe and pentle that the famous
4L able prleea, write for free)less water than most people think I"
needed, nl that, through proper til have been entirely cured.
I Ulnatrated catalogue.
A. H. HESS A SON
MSTnvieit. leaslea.Tea,lage methods,
he can reduce evapora
a:.. tion and can establish a practical
storage reservoir in the soil which will
hold tho rainfall until he is ready to
use It. By this means drought can be
"Hunt'sCure"is guar-antee- d
to stop and
permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
GANGER ggrgggg
physicians in Hot :pnngs, Ark., pre-
scribe them regularly. t
They speedily put the liver, stomach
and bowels in tho finest of condition,drive out the decomposed matter, and
purify t he blood.
Thousands upon thousands use themfor headache, nervousness; lack of appe-
tite, and that lack of ambition feeling.
now to keep from having Backache. I
am 77 years old and a farmer. You are
at liberty to publish this testimonial,
and you may use my picture in con-
nection with It." Correspond with Mr.
Smith about this wonderful remedy.
Dodd't Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodd't Medicine Co.,
PufTalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and Qerman words), and reci-
pes tor dainty dishes. All 3 tent free.
Adv.
about the oun
Persons suffering from epilepsy
should write at once to Dr. H. W.
Perkins, Iiranch 49, Red Bank, N. J.,
for a supply of the remedy which is
being distributed gratuitously. Adv.
Precocious Child.
"Mammu, why did you marry papa."
"So you've begun to' wonder too!"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
etadiai, 1m,conquered or Its effects reduced In any
country of the world. ,
c WiHt halt today. aMaawdif iktoMitS
J will be promptly refundedWITHOUT QUESTION READERS SJ 2lZ!?i!ZThey are great for clearing'the complex tlnd In lie ftotamna boa Id Inaltt apna bavTac whatIbtr aak for, ntualai all laauitataa or lauiausaa.i U if Hunt's Cure fails to cure1 Itch, Ecxema, Tetter, RingU Worm or any other Skin
'1Monir to Loan Usui Tr.r"kmr":iHi 3Slaease. 30c at your druggist's, or by mail
ion oi punnies and blotches. All drug-
gists sell HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUT-
TONS on money back if not satisfied
Slan for 25 cents. For free sample writeSpring's Chemical Co., Iiojt Springs,Ark
bnUdln loan. -- - - - nnrti numaian.T .Mi direct if he hasn't it Manufactured only b The less a man knows the more
he distributes.
Sooner or later a man's Illusions de-
velop Into experience. W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
Conserve Moisture.
Berries draw heavily upon soli mois-
ture In the maturing of a crop of fruit,
and every effort which the grower can
make, In dry years, to conserve (he
moisture supply will mean a better
crop of berries. Mulching the struw-berr-
field with straw not only pro-
tects the berrlee from being spattered
with soli when it rains, but protects
the Burface from evaporation when
the weuther is dry. lilackherry and
raspberry fields need frequont culti-
vation in dry weather to conserve the
moisture.
K B. WCHABOS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, turn
Tfyoihave.
.2 7no appetite, Indication, Flatulence, SickHeadache, "all run down" or losing flesh, you
will find
Tuffs fills
Iuat what you need. They tone up the weak
taaweb and buUd up the Oatilng enerstoa.
aw
mum of thooo iutty. agrlzzly. ray hair. Ua "LA CRIOLt" HAIR DRItlN. .. PRICI. tlXX), ratall.
1,
,.,HAM JON, NEW MUX ICO, SENTINEL
bait jon crmnEL PC07IC30:7X, 0ABD3 rOrrics m 100 RESIDENCE I JOI, IK tttHl flee a Su Jo
Dr. B. F. HERRING. EVENT!mma i, in." HERRING RUILDIMfl A GREAT
Subscription oat foliar per year. TUCUMCABI, NEW MKXICO
JafortMstf rate fralaa4 m Ap Dr. W. LEM1NQ. Our ANNUAL MIDWINTER CLEARANCEPractice Limited to
J. T. White, editor tad manager. Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat Begins February 7th, and continues TWO
SALE i
WEEKS
A. F. White Foreman Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
County OrriCRns Tvcumcari, ... New Mex. Prices will be cut and slashed as never before
",3
We need the money and offer the public an opportunity
to profit at our expense.
JESSE T, WHITE
U. S. Commissioner.
San Jon, New Mexico.
Shaxifl J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finnegan.
Treasurei Lee G. Pearson,
frobate judg- e- I . D. Cutlip.
Assessor T. J. Briscoe.
Superintei deit of Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Suryeyoi Orville Smith.
Commissioners
First District W. B. Rector.
i I
IA BIQ REDUCTION IN PRICE
ALL
CLOTHING
SHOES
HARDWARE
MANY GOODS WILL GO AT LESS
THAN FACTORY COST, such as;
WINTER CAPS & HOODS,
UNDERWEAR & SWEATERS,
DUCK COATS & CLOAKS,
HATS & SHOES.
PANTS & Etc.
ON
DRY GOODS
HATS
GROCERIES
GRANITEWARE
QUEENSWARE 1I
tiQTlCE; No goods charged at sale prices and no pre-
mium given with goods bought during sale. COME AND SEE
THE SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
The house that saves your money.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
R. C. Mundell, Justice of Peace.
L. C. Martin, Constable.
Register R. A. Prentice.
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
When you give yaur moral sup-
port to a worthy cause your friends
suppose that you endorse the
movement. When you associate
with and protect the perpetrators
Of thievery and crime, you are
giving moral support to those
crimes.
Quite a hubbub is being raised
bv tho El Paso papers because
Kansas City is trying to include
New Mexico in her regional bank
tearitory. The EI Paso papers
, ,
should have become more inter-jLestc- d
in Mexico some time ago.
'Vith the exception of a few irr-
igated districts in the immdiate vi-
cinity of El Paso the rest of the
state seems not to exist.
While we are on the job we
want to say a word or two about
New Mexico's daily papers. The
Obar Progress must have credit
or the sentiments. If the piece
had not gotten mislaid We would
have printed it. Anyway, of the
halt a dozen dailies in tbs state
the Santa Fe New Mexican seems
to be the only one that ever gets
outeide their city limits for their
news. After going once through
a copy of the New Mexican you
will have a good knowledge of the
news of the day, state, national
and international. They do a
proper amount of boosting but you
find it sprinkled along in just the
right quantity. The whole front
page won't be filled with the work-
ed over speeeh of some ignoramus
frcm the east telling about Sante
Fe being the grandest and onliest
place on the map of the state.
fj'flifiril
The woman who must obtain
the greater part of her income
from the tale of butter cannot
afford to leave any cream in
the sldmmilk.
The United States Cream
Separator is celebrated the
country over ior its
clean skimming
ia self inafew months1
-- in the cream it ac
tually saves, be-
sides making the
work easier.
AFrf Trial For The Asking
SALE BROS. STUDIO
Best equipped studio in this part
of the Southwest. Kodak finish
ing a speciality. Mail us your
films. Prompt service. Eastern
prices.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
TEB LODOEB
The W. O. W, meets each sec-
ond and fourth Saturday. Visitng
soverigns welcomed.
J. A. Atkins, C. C.
C. L.Oweii, Clerk.
1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, - New Mexico.
Rev. 13. Q. Masscee Pastor.
Preachihg every fourth Sunday
at ii oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock r. M.
All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
10 oclock A. M.
. J. D. Griffiths, Supt.
...
A. R. F;rt, Sec.
T & M TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 41, Passenger West 7:051. v
No. 42, Passenger East 5:15 a.m.
Daily except Sukda ,.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m
N. 93, Local Frt. East 10:35 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
METHODIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY
Preaching on the third Sunday
of each month, both morning and
evening.
Sunday School every Sunday
morning at Ten Oclock.
Z. T. McDaniel, Supt.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-
day night under the direction of
the Pastor. Every, member of the
Church is cordially invited to this
service. The subject for this
service for some time, will bf,
"The Revival and How to Bring
It About." Come and help in
this seivice.
Yours very tru!v,
Edward M. Morton, Prstor.
Hurt C'oit.h Medicine
fob Children
"I nm very glad to suy a few words
n praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Henu'dy" writes Mm. Llda Dewey
Milwaukee, Wis. "I have used It
for year both for roy children and
mself and it never falls to releive
and euro a cough or cold. No family
with clillbrcn should be without it
a It Kivcs almost immediate rel.-l- f
In canes of croup." Chamberlain's
(.'outfit Remedy Is pleasant and safe
to take, which Is of great Importance
when rucrllrine must be given to
children. For talc by all dealers.
SALE BROS. STUDJO.
Tucumcari Hew Mex.
,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
03376 -- 013177
Department of the Interior, U
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
M., December 10, 1913
Notice is hi r by Rivn thru
Charley Young, of San Ion, N. M.
who, on February 11 14 7, made
Homestead Entry No 14899 and
dd'l Entry made March 1910,
No, 013177 for Original Wi 3
NWi-- Sc 14 and Ei jNEi 4
Sec 15 and Add'l for Nx 2SE1 4,
SW1.4SE1.4 ol Sec. 15 a-- NV
NEi-- 4 of Scc2a Twp. yN,
Range 34F.,, N. M. P Metidian,
has filed notice of intention t
make Final Original Fiv Ytar
Add'l Three year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Charles C. Re d,
U S. Commissioner at San Jon N.
M. on the 27th day of January,
1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
E D. Reed, Ira Stt-mp- G L.
Cowfman, D. H. Lewis all of San
Jon N.'M.
R, A. Prentice Rt ister
San Jon
Si: YEAR
' 1
NOTICE FOR I'UliLICATIO-- 4
07291. 6II209.
Department of the Interior U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,M
December 10, 1913.
Notice is hereby Riven that
Elb rt M. Monroe Goforth of Por- -
ter, N. M, who, on March 18,1907,
made Homestead Entry, No.
16.; 19, for NWi-- 4 and Add'l No.
01 1209 made Mav 6, 1909 for the
NEi-4Se- c. 2, Township, 11 N,
Range 34E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to
make Five year on Original,
Three year on Add'l.
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Cha-
rles C. Reed, U.S. Commissioner,
(Kt San Jon, New Mexico, on the
27th dy of January, 1914. '
; claimant names as witnesses
,De!ton Jenkins, J. D. Richardson,
l v. McCain, F. D. Pullen, all
of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prbntici, Register
Read over carefullf your Final
Proof Notice, published in this
pip r, snd any mistakes founn re-
port to this office at ance.
Sentinel
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
06609
Departement of the Interior, (T, 8.
Land Office at Tucumcari, M.
January 3. 1914.'
Notice is hereby given that Roman-it- a
de Medina of San Jon, N. M.,
who, on January i4, 1907, made Home-ste- al
entry No, 14287 for NtfSWi,
NWiSEi, SW1-4NE1- -4 of Section 14.
Twp. 9N., Range 83E. N. M. P, Mer-
idian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S. Com-
missioner at San Jon, n. M.. on the
12th day of February, Ii4.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pantalion Mora, Pretonilio Ao'oza,
Lorenzo Ollvas, Betorinlo' Martinez
all of San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Fkkntici, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07.80 013179
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Lo jd Office at Tucumcari, K. M
Januarys 1914.
Notice Is hereby given that Will-la- m
L, Vansickel, of Pralrlo View,
N. M., who on March 11, 1907, made
Orlg. Homestead Entry No, 16OO2 for
NKl-- 4 and Add'l No. 013179 made
April 18, 1910 for SE1-- 4, Section 32.
Township ON., Range 34 E. N. M. P.
Meridian has tiled notice of intent-
ion to make Three year on Addition-
al, Five Year on Original, Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before J, C. Trickey, U. S.
Commissioner at Grady, N. M. on the
Itfth day of February, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses.
JessCrecelius, W. Sharp, W. N. Mc-Ad- a.
II. Vauslckel all of San Jon.
N. M.
R. A. I'rknticu. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0274j 010310
Department or the Interior, U. s
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. M
January 3, 1914.
Nfftlce is hereby given that Law-
rence Cameron Austin, of San Jon, N.
M , who, on November 3. 1908, made
Orlg. Homestead entry No. 02743 for
NWi of Section 6, Twp. ON. and add'l
Entry No. O163I0 made Aug. 6, 1913
for KiSWt and Lot 3 and 4 Sec. 31,
Township 10 N, Range 35E, N. M. P.
Merdian, has tiled notice of intention
to make Orlg. Five Year, Add'l
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commissioner
t San. Jon. N. M,., on tho 12th day of
February, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W, Austin, Mack Taylor, R. E.
!f Ber, Tom Moore
of San Jon, N. m.
It. A. rues-rice- , Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0492
014713
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. m.,
January IS, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Char-
lie E. Weldon ofSan Jon, N.M.. who
on October 14th, lo07, made H. E,
Original No. 20632 for SW1-- 4 Section
24 and Add'l No. 014713 made Sept.
8th, 1911, for SE1-- 4 of Section 23.
Township 11 N, Range 34 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten-
tion to make five Yearon Orlg.
three year on Add'l Proof, to estab
llsh claim to the land above describ-
ed before Jesse T. White, U. S. Com-
missioner at San jon N, M, on the
25th day of February, 1914
Claimant names as witnesses
C. W. Alscjorf, J. V. MoTuin, J. W.
Custer, C. L. Quen, all of San Jon
New Mexico.
R. A. Prknticb, Register
Subscribe for the Sentinel.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
,
0150W
Department of the Interior, United
tates Land Office, Tucumcari, N. M.
Januarv 3, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Charley
. Atkins, of Sao Jon, N. M. who, on
March 4, 1912, made Homestead En-
try, No. 015099, for Southwest Quar
ter of Section 21, Twp. UN, Range
34 E, n. M. Principal Meridian
has Hied notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed U. S. Com-
missioner at San Jon, n. M. on the
12th day of February, 1914,
Claimant names as witnesses:
U W. Custer, JR. C. Mundell, V
Beckwlth, J. A. Atkins, all of San
on, N. M.
E. 1. Prentice, Register
His Stomach Troubles Over, j
'
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like
to feel that your stomach troubles
wererver, that you could eat anyi
kind of food you desired without In-
jury? That may seem so unlikely to
you that you do not even hope for an
ending of your trouble, but permit
us to msure you that It Is not alto
gether impossible, If others cun be
cured permanently, and thousands
have been, why not you? John R.
Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich,, is one
of them. He says "I was troubled
with heartburn, Indigestion and liv-
er complaint until I used Chamber-
lain's Tablets, then my troublo was
over For sule by all 'Iralrrs. Atlv,
WHY KOT MAKE $200. A MONTH Tliei'i
$50.00 m Week amost $!0oo g Day
Avl'.ln Vetor Sitfei andto merchant!, doctor!, lawyer,, ifem(5t, ,id
of a lafe bin Uo not know how 1 1 loownone. Siineri declare our propotfiu n ii,l t,f
.V. ....I -: . nimuui lircvlouv mi.,!.? ,v2rWi"n !'"hnndiiomely lllustriited
rou were n
Mllvlne niriu k ''!, )
Wo oaa favor iioilitr I0W
will inn bio you to prewut
otlnv t
nir umiui wi.i..i. i. i. .... " '"ftrT1,1111
only ono aaloiman oil oTiaoh
.11
erecting tho mom modern rafe
fiiotory In he world. WWk
men reoelred our
Peelal ae' ln lnduvcment,
rendered Itueet-Ma- to double
our output. Wo are ipennli'fr
many tliouiandi of dollar! en
JarfrlnirottraaleionraniMHor.,but to le.rn all M'tlcular. tl
will coHt yim only the price ofboital card,
Ask for Cafitosn 1ST.
THE VICTOR
SAFE & LOCK CO.
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